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One Dead, Four Seriously Hurt 
In Wreck North of Blackwell

Icy highway» were directly re
sponsible (or the death of a 
Blackwell high school junior, 
Janie Jannell Herron, killed in 
a headun collision between a 
1951 Chevrolet and a Buick driv
en by Mrs. W. W. Shields of Hos- 
coe.

W V. Stephenson, Blackwell 
school superintendent and driver

of the Chevrolet, suffered two 
broken legs as well as hrad in
juries and possible internal in
juries. His condition was consid
ered critical late Thursday and 
his family had been called to 
his bedside.

Others injured in the wreck in
cluded Mias Mary Lee Swindell, 
Blackwell high school teacher.

Winter Hits Bronte 
Area with Ice, Cold

The New Year came into the 
area with plenty of vigor as the 
temperatures dropped during the 
night, Monday, New Years Eve. 
The unseasonable warm weather 
for the few days preceedittg Jan
uary 1 made old timers shake 
their heads and predict bad wea
ther ahead.

A light mist began falling dur
ing the early morning hours Wed
nesday and was freezing as It 
hit the ground During the day, 
the drizzle continued and even a 
little snow fell. Temperatures 
ranged from 20 to 40 degrees dur
ing the day Wednesday and dipp
ed to 30 Wednesday night and 
early Thursday.

Local service stations in the a-

District Game with 
Robt Lee Tuesday

A district basketball game 
will be played next Tuesday 
night. January 8, between the 
Bronte Longhorns and the Rob
ert I«ee Steers. Both boys and 
girls teams will play in the local 
gymnasium.

The girls game will begin at 
7 p. m. and the boys game at 8 
p. m. A spokesman for the school 
said that these would be good 
games and that they hoped for a 
large turnout.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald.
Sr. had as their Christmas guests 
all of their children and grand
children. Mrs Mary Jane Bent
ley of San Angelo spent Sunday 
in the McDonald home.

re a reported a booming business 
in checking and selling anti-f 
reeze products, but due to the 
icy roads, many local merchants 
had slow selling days Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Funeral Held Here
For H. C. Hedges

By Mrs. Herbert Holland
Funeral services were held for

H. C. Hedges 70, Monday after 
noon at tb# Brookshire Baptist 
Church. Rev Cllntor Eastman 
officiated and waa ksaiated by 
Rev. Robert Wilson, baptist min
ister of Miles, and I t «  Dec Cox 
pastor of the Brookshtlir Metho
dist Church. Cox Funeral Home 
of San Angelo was in charge 
and Masonic graveside services 
were conduced in the Fairview 
cemetery in Bronte.

Hedges had made his home in 
and near the Brookshire com
munity for a number of years 
He died Sunday morning around 
9:30 in a pasture near the home 
of a son, B. V. Hedges. Death 
was attributed to a heart at
tack.

Survivors include the widow; 
three sons, B. V. of Brookshire, 
Jodie of Maverick and J. R. of 
Elfreda, Arizona; two daughters, 
Mrs. Mug Stephenson of Brook 
shire and Mrs. Gordon Burks of 
Crane; a sister, Mrs. Minnie Rum 
field of Hamlin and six grand
children.

Pallbearers were Arthur Gleg- 
horn, Ellis I-ee, Herbert Holland, 
Doyle Gleghom, Floyd McCarty 
and J. C Boatright

SEVERAL LOCATIONS MADE AND 
WELLS COMPLETED IN THIS AREA

In the Bronte Field a gasser 
being drilled to the Strawn on 
R. E Hickman by Humble had 
reached a total depth of 5,125 fret 
on Wednesday. An electric log 
was run and operator planned to 
try for completion McQueen |c 
Stout have the contract

A wildcat southwest of town. 
The Chicago Corp No. 1 Dr. R. 
J. Warren, was nearing the con
tract depth of 6.500 feet early this 
week Last report was that the 
drilling crew was fishing for drill 
collars at 5.801 feet Water was 
found in the Palo Pinto. The 
test is located pbout 4V% miles 
west of the Rt'bnte field.

Union Oil Co No. 1-A Mau- 
renr Stewart, wildcat 5H miles 
west and slightly south of Black- 
well, has been plugged and aban
doned at 4.996 feet in lime.

About People 
You Know

Mr and Mrs. W W Millikin 
and R. J , Cpl and Mrs. Bobby 
Clark of San Angelo attended pie 
Cotton Bowl football gam* at 
Dallas New Years Day.
Secretary, was reported to be 

re tary, was reported to be 
some better this week. He has 
been ill for some time and under
went surgery in a Sweetwater 
hoapital.

Friends of J. W Warner will 
be glad tq know that he wgs 
showing improvement Wednes
day Mr Warner has been ill 
with pneumonia and is In the 
Karen Gayl hospital here.

Mr*. Will Hickman visited dur
ing the holidays with a sister In 
fort Worth.

W. M Fuller and A. P Ful
ler No. 1 J A Waldrop, wildcat 
near Hayrick, recovered 20 feet 
of water cut mud and 1,260 feet 
of salty sulphur water on a drill- 
stem test frotq 5,755-65 fevt jn 
the Goens lima section

Several wells have been com
pleted recently In the Fort Chad- 
bourne Field. Among these are:

N P Powell No 3-D Sal!ie 
Odom, which flowed 125 bar
rels of 46 gravity oil in 24 hours 
with no water. Gas-oil ratio waj 
1,175-1.

Humble Mo 7-B Odom was fln- 
aled for a dally flowing potential 
of 417.9# barrels of 40 7 gravity 
oil, no water, with gas-oil ratio 
of 6695 1.

Stanolmd No. 1 Edna Wylie, 
located in the Cuke County sec
tor of the field, has been finaled 
for a dally flowing potential of 
114 97 barrels of 46 gravity oil 
and no water. Gas-oil rqtio wo»
1.192 1

Hurdell Oil Co No 6 Z Sow
ell. also in Coke County, rated 
180 87 barrels of 43 8 gravity oil 
and no water, in J4 hour* ties 
oil r*tlq w*s T45 l

Recent locatiuns staked in the 
Fort Chadbourne Field are:

Humble No. 71-B Odom. 491 
feet from the south and 565 feet 
from upper west lines of E Smith 
survey 51H.

Humble No. 72 B Odom, 140 
feet from the north and 660 feet 
from west lines of the J Lipdley 
survey 53

Humble 16 I* Bailie (Mum. I.- 
450 feet from the lower south *nd 
lower east lines of John Bird sur
vey 46*.

Stanolmd No 7 Irsne Morrow. 
•60 feet from north and 1,632 feet 
from east line# of the J D. Yar- 
bro survey 17.

who Aiffered a fractured cheek 
bone. She was to have been mov
ed to Dallas but her condition 
was considered too serious for 
the move.

Annabel! Hurt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A B. Hurt of Wingate, 
suffered a broken leg and head 
injuries and had not gained 
consciousness late Thursday.

Betty Sue Self, IS, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C Self of 
Wingate received a broken arm. 
Others riding in the Stephen
son car, but not seriously injured 
include G w e n  Lofland, 18, 
daughter of Mr and Mis. L C 
Ixifland. Kalph Hanna. 21, son 
of Mr and Mrs David M Han 
na; Martha Henson, 14. daughter 
Mr and Mrs. E H Henson and 
Walter Sweet, 15, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. -W. Sweet.

Occupants of the Shields car 
include Mrs. Shields, reported to 
be seriously injured; Nancy 
Shields, her daughter, who is 
suffering from shock and Mrs. 
T S. Sulinberg of Roscoe.

They were all taken to the hos
pital in Sweetwater.

Mr. Stephenson, Blackwell high 
school superintendent, was tak 
ing the group of students to 
Sweetwater They were chosen 
as school favorites and were on 
their way to have their pictures 
made for the -a hi„>l annual Wed 
nesday when the accident occurr
ed between 10 and 11 a. m. on 
the highway between Sweetwater 
and Blackwell.

Janie Janell Herron, 16, was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr Kd Kin- 
ard of Hylton. She was chosen 
class favorite of the Junior class 
and had played * basketball at 
Trent on Tuesday night. Sh 
would have observed her 17th 
birthday Friday.

FUNERAL TODAY
Funeral services will be held 

this afternoon, Friday, from the 
Shep Baptist church, with the 
Rev H L. Cooksey of Blackwell 
officiating. Spill Funeral Home 
of Winters is in charge of ar 
rangement.

OTHER ACCIDENTS
Several other accidents have 

been reported in the vicinity 
since the cold spell covered the 
highways with ice. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Daniels, Norton, were re 
ported to be in a serious condition 
in a Ballinger hospital after then 
car skidded out of control on the 
Valley Creek bridge, seven miles, 
northwest of Ballinger. Dam-ls 
is owner of the Norton Drug store 
and his wife is postmaster. They 
were returning from Fort Worth 
afer visiting their son. Travis»

Another bridge, seven ami on'' 
half miles north of Water Valley 
tn Coke County, was the scene of 
two automobile mishaps Wed
nesday. No Injuries were report 
ed.

Tom Able, Jr. of Lubbock, 36 
year old farmer, lost control of 
hu automobile, which overturned 
several times at the bridge He 
was accompanied by hu wife and 
son. Marshall Cook and hU fam 
ily w ^c going to San Angelo, 
saw the wreckage of A b l^ ^ a r  
and hit the bridge be{un^^ey 
realized exact)) what had hap 
pened.

Temperatures were reported to 
rising Thursday and highways 
thawing, but motorists were 
warned to stf̂ v off the Ice cov
ered highways except in emer
gencies.

Frank and (liarlie 
Keeney Wind Up 46 
Years In Business

•

|  Frank and Charlie Kri ney. who 
entered business in Bronte in 
January. 1906, are celebrating 
their 46th year of business here.

They came to Bronte from 
Temple in 1903 and three years 
later entered the grocery busi
ness in Old Bronte, which was 
located just west of the present 
school building. Later they en
tered the funeral home, hard
ware and furniture business 

They recall when the town was 
moved to its present location. 
Wooden rollers were used to 
move tbe buildings and business 
was carried on as usual during 
the process of moving

During one of the several 
drouths weathered by the local 
firm Charlie retired from *;.e 
business for awhile, with Frank 
assuming full ownership How
ever, Charlie did'nt stay away 
long, and has assisted his broth
er in the operation of the busi
ness for many years

Frank sold the funeral busi
ness to Bruce Clift of Robert Lee 
in March, 1947, and is now in 
the variety store and hardware 
business.

Both Frank and Charlie are 
active members of the Bronte 
Baptist Church Frank, in addi
tion to his other business inter
ests. is s director of the First 
National Bank.

Water Election Set for 
Tomorrow at City Hall

Bronte voters will decide to
morrow whether the city ia to 
make a contract with the Upper 
Colorado River Authority to con
struct a pip«-line from Oak Creek 
reservoir to the city limit.

The election will be held at the 
City Hall and the polls will be 
open from 8 a m until 7 p m

Thu election was originally 
scheduled for Dec 17, but was 
postponed because of a legal *ech- 
rueality in regard to the hours 
the polls should be open

Mayor H O. Whitt said this 
week that he hopes the ciizens 
of Bronte will turn out and vote 
on this matter, as it is of extreme 
Importance to the growth of the 
city. The Mayor said that if city 
officials are permitted to sign the 
agreement with the UCRA, it will 
provide the city with an abun
dant water supply, ample for a 
town much larger than Bronte.

The UCRA. head.-d by L T. 
Youngblood of Bronte, has agre«*d 
to finance the pipeline and fil
tering plant at no cost to the city 
other than paying hack the mon
ey spent on the project In other 
words, this group is offering to 
let the city of Bronte use its mon

March of Dimes 
Gets Underway

The National polio drive u now- 
underway in your community, 
and contributions are being ac
cepted Mrs. Charlie Boeckmg 
has been chosen as chapter chair 
man fui the East side of the 
county and A. J. Kirkpatrick is 
hrad of the arrangements for the 
west side of Coke. Dr. John R 
Harris of Bronte is the county 
chairman.

Plans are not yet complete fur 
the drive, but it was announced 
by the chairman that all volun
teers to help in the drive will be 
appreciated

The drive this year is lasting 
throughout the month of January 
and Coke County is hoping to set 
a record in this worthy cause

It was also announced this 
week that the Coke County Chap 
ter of the Naional Foundaion 
for Infantile Paralysis spent 
$59 15 assisting two polio patients 
last year,

Making public the 1951 (man 
cial report of Coke, Chapter Trea 
surer, Mr. Vetal Flore* declared 
t h a t  services made possible 
through funds raised in the 1951 
March of Dimes underlined the 
need for a successful drive in 
1952

"The record of what has been 
done makes us all eager to con
tinue and to expand this work as

Genie Thomas uf Wingate spent 
the hr*t part of the week with 
her grandparents, Mr and Mrs 
O. L. Pittman

Dr and Mr*, J D Leonard 
span,f Christmas in the Mark 
Chumley home at Robert Lee 
Their ton. Dwain Leonard, and 
family were also guests in the 
Chumley home

needed." he said “Unfortunately, 
even if we had no cases of in
fantile paralysis in our county 
in 1952, there remains much to 
be done for patients stricken in 
1951 or before. Of the two pat
tens aided in 1951, one was an 
old case and one was a new one 
The toll of polio continues on 
into the next - ear or years."

The report showed that $590 15 
was expended for hospitalization 
of .polio patients.

The Coke County March of 
Dimes last year raised $1.974 51, 
of which 50 percent was retained 
for local services and the rest 
sent to national headquarters for 
is scientific research and profes
sional education programs as well 
as emergency aid to chapters The 
national office supplements local 
fund* when high incidence wipes 
out local resources

1945 CLASS REUNION 
W KU. ATTENDED

A reunion for the graduating 
class of 1945. Bronte high school, 
W-as held Saturday, Decembei 29 
In tftc O. L. Pittman home

In a short business meeting, 
those present were elected to 
serve as a committee for a re 
union presently set A>r Aug 31, 
The group played canasta

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served to the following 
class members Hervey Latham, 
Mary Stevens, Brady Mills. Mary 
Dean Cre-ap, Joyce Beard, Max 
ine Labcnske. Dan Labettak**, Bil
ly Ray Miller and Mary Lou 
Pruitt. Others attending were 
Mrs Brady Mills, Dwain Pruitt, 
Mr and Mrs O L Pittman, Mr 
and Mrs J W Latham and Mr 
and Mrs. J W Labenske

ey with no interest charge City 
officials, in a meeting several 
weeks ago, said this is an oppor
tunity winch few towns have put 
before them.

The UCRA has rights to one- 
tenth of the water which ia to 
be impounded in the big Oak 
Creek Lake This is the water
which is to be available for the 
use of the City of Bronte The 
river authority acquired this wat
er right many months ago when

( layton f araway 
Dies at Winters

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale
Word was received late Thurs

day of the death of Clayton Cara
way, 68. of Blackwell The body 
was being taken to Robert Lee 
and funeral arrangements were 
pending the arrival of a son from 
Arkansas.

Mr. Caraway was recently a 
patient in the Karen-Gayl hospi
tal and was transferred to Win
ters where he underwent major 
surgery last week.

Survivors include the widow; 
two sons. Wilford, stationed at 
Camp Chaffee, Arkansas: Jimmy, 
8 ; two daughters, Zeida and Glo 
Caraway, both of Robert Lee.

Ijiretha Wrinkle 
Married Dee. 21 
To Sirf. Hollan

In a double ring ceremony 
performed at the Goodfellow Air 
Force Chapel December 21. Miss 
Loretha Mae Wrinkle became 
the bride of Sgt Leo Hollan of 
Champaigne, Illinois.

The bride, a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs George Wrinkle of 
Bronte, now resides in San An
gelo where she attends San An
gelo college and is an employee 
of the Friendly Beauty Shop 
She is a 1949 graduate of Bronte 
High School.

The groom is the son of Mrs. 
Frances Cameron of Champaign. 
Illinois and he w-as in the eon- 
struetion business before he en
tered the Air Force

Approximately 30 people at- 
tend«‘d the ceremony which was 
held at 8 00 p m Reverend Nel
son. Chaplain at Goodfellow, pro
nounced the wedding vows. The 
Chapel was decorated with white 
candles and white flowers. 
^7ovc* Wrinkle of Bronte, at
tended her sister as maid of hon
or and was dressed in a rose taf 
feta, ballerina length dress with 
net stole and had a corsage of 
white carnations. T Sgt. Jerry 
Kaz of Goodfellow was the best 
man

The bride wore a white taffeta, 
ballerina length dress with lace 
skirt and brorade waist S h e  
carried a bouquet of pink car
nations and a white Bible

At the reception which fol
lowed, the bride wore a printed 
corduroy suit with navy blue ac
cessories The couple if at home 
at 41 m  West Avenue C.

Mrs Richard Miers of San An
tonio visited last weekend in the 
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs 
B I). Snead

Sweetwater was first making
plans to build the dam or Oak 
Creek Originally, it was meant 
to supply both Bronte and Rob
ert Lee, but since the other Coke 
county town already has a plen
tiful water supply in its Moun
tain Creek reservoir, all of the 
water is available for the use of 
Bronte The portion belonging to 
the UCRA amounts to 3,000 acre 
feet or about 600,000 gallons per 
day

The water from the new source 
will be supplied Bronte residents 
at a cost of 3 cents per thousand
gallons until Dec. 1, 1964, after
which the coat will be 4H cen*s 
per thousand.

It is hoped by the interested 
parties that the contract can be 
signed and work can begin on 
the project in the near future.

Work is progressing nicely on 
the various job* necessary before 
closing up the dam. The highway 
is being raised and a new bridge 
being built across Oak Creek, re
placing the narrow structure now 
spanning the creek, and Santa 
Fc Railway tracks are being rail
ed

Pete McDonald 
Named on Hospital 
Board This Week

The Coke county commission
ers met Wednesday to appoint 
three directors on the Coke Coun
ty Memorial hoapital board The 
terms of C N Webb and C. H 
Brown expired January 1 and It 
was necessary to appoint the new 
directors in order to have a quo
rum on any issue that might a- 
rise before the regular Court 
meeting on January 14

The commissioners voted to 
have two directors from pre
cincts 1 and 2 and one each from 
precincts 3 and 4 Frank McCabe 
«a the board chairman

Otis Smith named W D. (Pete) 
Mc Donald to serve with Arnold 
Ball from precinct 2 Claude Dit- 
more reappointed C. N Webb for 
piecinct 4 and T R Hannon i j«  
cently named Raymond SchooMT 
as director for precinct 3. J. W. 
Si-vice has not yet named the 
additional member for precine 1. 
Each board member is appointed 
for two years.

The court also voted to give 
both the Bronte and Robert Lee 
fire depat men ts $200 00

S. A. Kikers Have 
61st Anniversary

Mr and Mrs S A Kikcr ob
served their 61st wedding an
niversary Sunday. December 30 
with a family dinner and open 
house.

All of their children were pre
sent and a host of friends call d 
during the afternoon. Approxi
mately 77 person* were served 
cake and coffee Several tele
phone call* were received and 
the couple got several cards aent 
by friends unable to attend

Children of the cot^ile that 
were present were Mr and Mrs. - 
E H. Good of Ashland. Kansas, 
Mr and Mrs. A. S. Kikcr of Ro
lan, Mr and Mrs. Dave Kiker 
of San Angelo, Mr and Mrs 
Chester Kiker of Edith. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E Modgling, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Phillips and chil
dren, Mr and Mrs Carroll Rob
bins and Mr and Mrs Norman 
Kiker, all of Bronte.

Grandchildren attending in
cluded Mr and Mr* Horace Car
ter of Rotan. Mr and Mr* Har
old Rhode and children. A. J. 
Compton and Johnnie of San 
Angelo and Mr. and Mrs Bud 
Compton of La mesa

Mr. Kiker* brother, Frank 
Kiker and wife, and a nephew, 
Joe Kiker and wife of Rotan 
were alao present. The anniver
sary cake was baked by Mr. and 
Mrs A. S. Kiker of Rotan.

NEW  STANDARD TIMES 
BUILDING—The $7 year eld 
San Angelo Standard Times 
Invited the public te vieil Us

Sunday. Dee. 30. The 100 by 
300-foot building contain* al
most an aero of floor ipoco. yet 
hae only one 30 loot window, 
and that at tbe entrance. WUh

a reinforced concrete frame, the 
building can go up another 
eight floor*, or add a wing at 
the back by merely removing 
the concrete panel*. The front

well It constructed of remove 
ble aluminum panels. An ex
tremely functional building. U’s 
designed to keep out heat, dust 
end lateral light

Cpl and Mr*. Dougla* Dean 
of Fort Bill, Oklahoma spent 
the weekend here with the Har
old Sheppards

*
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ROYALTY -  Do you tev.
W« you a*il Iham.' U so lut 
»■Ih ni. IAYLOH K.VMHI.V. 
Hagist«rad Dealer F hour 111 or 
225 Box 17«. Bronte.

WRECKER SERVICE: Day a a«
sight. Day phot» 10. Night phase 
S. HOME MOTOR COMPANY.

MH IDlLM.UM.iN, dal you knuw 
dut yoa oau tubanti» tor Fortune 
Magasti» tor 1« moulin lor only 
I10.UU. at tb KaUrpnse oífice?

FOR SALK 2500 bundle* good 
began, alto baled hay Bon 
Spoonta. 51-tfc

FOR SALK: 190 butane tank,
good aa new. $100 00 L. W 
Beaty, phone 7709, Bronte 

51-tfc

SECOND HAND dinette amt.. 
Garland table top cook atove. 
7 foot Croaley Shelvadure fur 
aale $290 00. Sea J  M Rippe 
toa 48-tic

PAY TH E 
MORTGAGE

Although we hope and fondly dream.
Success may not alwayi on ua beam 

Yat history teaches in the past.
Good times come and go, don’t laat 

So save your money, it’* up to you
To pay your mortgage when it cornea due 

But if you have no mortgage to pay.
Just save your money, lay it away 

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK u the place where you 
Had better deposit your savings too.

First National Bank
IN MONTI

FOR SALK: 190 gallon butane
tank, good as new Mias Ada 
Woullard Call at Kola or aaa
in Bronta on weekends, or In
quire at White Auto Sore

1-ltc

PUBLIC NOTICE 
REWARD: $90 00 reward for In

formation leading to the arrest
and conviction o f persona 
shooting insulator« or malic
iously destroying other proper
ty of the Concho Valley Elec
tric Cooperative. 91-3tc

FUR SALK- «. 8 sad 10 bet 
motor double PM! ed e p R R l
towers LRKffc’K SUPPLY
Robert las.

CO

DO YOU FLAN a futura 
in Bronte? Then see me tor 
choice lota. 90 foot front, has 
30 foot well with frees# proof 
storage house. Apneot ai 
plum tree and blackberries 
$790 00. Sea J. M Rippetoe 

48-tts

BABY
RABY CHICKS 

FEED» SUPPLY. 
Chsdboerae. Sen

WHY NOT let us bay year 
aackt FEE DAK SUPPLY 14th sue 
N i hadbourtw Saa Angelo

THANKS-
We’ve finished taking inventor) and are ready 
to start the New Year. We greatly appreci
ate the fine patronage you gave us during 1951 
and will he looking forward to supplying your 
building material needs in 1952.

VERNON C LAMMKRS
LUMBER 00.

PttoM 146 R lglt T —  m

BLACKWELL JUNIORS. 
SENIORS HAVE PARTY

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale
The Junior and Senior classes 

of Blackwell high school were ho
nored with a New Year* Eve par
ty by the room mothers.

Refreshment* were served to 
Gwen D if land. Bob Henderson. 
Charles B o y d , Bob Sanderson, 
Janie Herron. Jay Whits, Harley 
Waggoner. Anna Bell Hurt. Tom 
Franks, Burl Baree, Emma Hipp. 
Hurl Holland. James Ware. Tom 
Copelan^ Bob Ragsdale, Mr 
and Mrs. Howard Coleman, Ja
mes Pearson. Oscar Dorsey. Mary 
Lee Swendel! and Bettye Sander 
son.

RDm mothers ware Mme* Roy
Sanderson. L. C  LofUnd. Ed 
Kinard and W L Waggoner.

*
BALLING«

Truck and TrnrMr €•.

& c 5—
I f  \ o u r  f o o t  I

liatl *tave<l0

as low in price  

as e lrctric ityg«

for tilt' past 10 years

'o u ’il «¿et this u n irli

V

for what you now pay

for this unirli

I t’s waMheg when you think of *' The tvrragr
family w w d by thr W«t Te«a< L'tilitm ( om 
pany peri Urn pet kilowatt hour of electrletty 
Uniat than it dad ten roan ago!

Livmg costs have gone way up The rret of 
materials, fuel manpower and everything rise 
needed te pro»mV your eleeftM «errtee hat gone 
way up. too Rot your rates have stayed low 
Your electric service Is still the biggest fiargatn m 
the family budget!

Texas Util
C om pon?

Utilities

1 '  N E W .

Kirkapuo ItapliM Church
W. A. Kaevat. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. S. « 30 p m.
Evening Worship 7 30 p m.
Prayer Service. Wed. 7:0« p. m. 
W. M A. Each Tuesday .2 p. m. 

You are cordially invited to 
attend these services, a iriantily 
welcome awaits you Our motto, 
”The living word, for a dying 
world”

Church of Chrit»l
Leon Sharp. Minislar

Bible Study .........10 a. m.
Morning Worslup 10 90 a. m. 
Young People « p m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Cla.t- 7 pm.
Ladiaa Bible Class. Thurs 3 p. m.

This is your personal invi
tation from the Church of Christ 
to come and visit us in our ser
vices

Fort Chadbourne 
Baptist Church

Don Estm. Abilene. Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Church, 2nd A 4th Sun 11 a. m. 
Bible Class, 2nd A 4th 7:30 p. m. 
Young People B 3« p m.
Evening Services " 30 p m.

Haptist Church
G. M. Rickies. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a m.
Morning Worship Service-11 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p m.
Evening Service* 7.30 p. m.
Mid-week Service, Wed 7 30 p m.

Methodist Church
J. E. Fuller. Pasta.-

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
MYF
Evening Worship 
Choir Practice, Wed

9.49 a. m. 
10.90 a m. 
6 15 p. m.
7:00 p m 
7:30 p.m.

Sgt and Mrs J. W Athey of
Roswell, N M , visited in Bronte 
last weekend with Mra. M. A. 
Scott and other relatives.

Mrs May Wilkins spent Christ
mas in Abilene with her sister,
Mrs. Cova Collier.

The
Hroute Knterpriae

bufili»bed Wsekly by 
RKN OCI.ES3T

Untried ss u-vuod-rlsu nutter at tb* 
favi Offki j! H: ule, Tessi, M n# 
1, 10Iti. uniii i tile Ait of March 6
1878

Sutisi riptioo Ratee 
Tre year, io Coke sud adfoiiung

counties ........ ............... 88 80
Ter Yoai, elsewhere ...........

Any reflection on the c 
im. ling of any patemi, firm m m e  

peratmn is nut uitrnded end wd! be 
;!*<«» corre, ted upon notlftoeláuu.

• 'i.-'il A 3 « situ . i»e Repieeeelettvv

ÜMdtCAH h *  ÄSSOClÄTTOr
«V rm mua mtm rmmvm msm

First Haptist Church 
Dlarkwell, Texan

R. L. Cooksey. Pastor
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a. m
Training Union 6:lj p
Evening Worship 7:00 p m
Wed Evening Service 7:00 p. m

Start The 
New Year 
Out Right

You'll get through ‘52 better. 
d< better with your biiMm 
get along better with your 
.friends, if you watch your ap
pearance Bring your clothes
to

I

Having Trouble?
Income Tax 
Watch Won’t Run 
Mother-in-law Visiting

Come To See Ua 
We Can Fix You Up!
YOUR WATCH. THAT 18

Manley Jewelry

ÉVER.VTWIW6
a b o u t  T e x a s /

A ■««— fs«fi ao agrissltsr«. 
Usastaak. bsaJaaaa. b ilia ry . 
pspsteOsa. eta. 81« amps H i 
pistare*.

"  .  • Oa eve ry  seeety . ee led lv ldaa l
X K ,  W  M f .  M ill«« t m t  O t t a ,  «re » . 

“  le« saeteas. e ra ra««  re la ts ll
by  ■«■♦>«, peedesNee flysrsa , m

Lot« of 900a rtodiaq In 472 poqts,
▼be a s»  A lus*««. M i  
Tesa«. »«Mes t i  r u « t  
1411 ita t i i r ie t T ia ra  
H r«. MkMt papal«« I as 
eed H e  S te H  
end U M y  attars.

evatlabta. la a«4eelly M ea«y*lepedl« at 
' ■ Tesas praklafarta «res «a « supla t«

Ha laws aaastad by Ha lat» La«lala- 
•areltuaat. Ha Ottawe-Alkla Atta, 
Beta M Tesa* ladsstry, all, lehar

Bronte Enterprise
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

lilt. V. I  Sili i l i, ii. r .
ANNOUNCING

Reopening the Clinic and to Begin Work Jan. 1

TWO WEEKS SPECIAL CLINIC 
January 1st to 15th

Have your Chronic Trouble chocked without o l ^ k  
ligation for treatment. Make an appoin tm ent 
early to take advantage of this opportunity.

SWEETWATER MINERAL WELLS
200 Canfil St. Phone 5757 Sweetwater, Tex.

DEAD
4 M i AAA i i

•;>.- . r

jv^OVf 0iiic
CALL COLLECT 

SAN ANGELO 3200
li

PRINTING

^ H 1  BBONTF F.NTF.KPBI8K

4& ŸM 3E LOW  P R IC E S  <9

SI GAR
10 LBS.

89c

CIGARETTES
CTN.

$1.98
SUN SPUN

PORK & BEANS
2 CANS

19c
ADMIRATION

COFFEE
LB. CAN

85c
KIMBELL'S

ORANGE JUICE
48 OZ. CAN

29c
CAMP FIRE

Vienna Sausage
** CANS

2:k
PURE STRAINED Bestyatl

RONEY
11 OZ. JAR

23c

SURF
LCE.

25c

TIDE or CHEER
LOE.

29c
KIMBELL'S

SHORTENING
I LB. CTN.

69c
TRELLIS

ENGLISH PEAS
1 CANS

27c

MARKET SPECIALS
READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

16c
FRESH

PORK CHOPS
LB.

49c
COUNTRY STYLE 2

PORK SAUSAGF
LB. BAG

79c
TENDERIZED

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

14c

CURED JOWLS
LB.

24c
HORMEL

SLICED BACON
LB.

43c
Dry s ALt

JOWLS
LB.

15c
GRAYSON LB.

OLEOMARGARINE 23c

Fruits &  Vegetables
LETTUCE

HEAD
18c

SQUASH
LB.

lie
BANANAS

LB.
12‘4c

CALIF. BUN KIST
ORANGES

LB.
12c

WHITE
GRAPEFRUIT

LB.
7c

SIMS FOOD STORE
«1
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YOU HAVE THE CAR—
And things are bound to go wrong with 
it occasionally.

WE HAVE THE MECHANIC—
Mr. Roland, who is now in charge of our 
shop, is an expert mechanic.

I ET’S GET TOGETHER—
When you have car trouble, we can make 
it easier for you to get running again.

ft

H o m e  M o t o r  C o .

WANT ADS WORK WONDERS!

MAKE v
YOUR HOME

MORE CONVENIENT ^

Modem Plumbing
Will Add Grftfttly to Your Comfort 

and Convanianet — and 
the Coat la Not 

Aa Hifh As 
You Might 

TWak

Call Us Collect

Acme Plumbing Co.
Ballinger

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By N i l  C htrk i Ragsdale
Nancy Ingram, daughter of Mr. 

and ”Mr* Roy Ingram, ia ill in 
the Sweetwater hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Edwin Evans and
daughter and Jack Roberts of San 
Antonio, Mrs. Ara Jo Evans and 
daughter of Fort Sill, Oklahoma 
and Mrs. Jewel Ogden and chil
dren of San Angelo visited Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M Evans Sunday and 
Monday.

Clayton Caraway underwent 
surgery at the Winters hospital 
recently.

A T Johnson, recently releaa* 
ed from the Winters hospital, is 
still confined to his bed,

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Patterson 
and children of Clovis, New Mex
ico recently visited the J T San
dersons.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cavin of 
Memphis. Tennessee are the par
ents of a daughter born Decem
ber 24 Her mother. Mrs. Nancy 
Ragley, is visiting them.

Mr and Mrs. Earnest Ware and 
Jerry visited in Odessa last week

Mrs. John Harmon underwent 
surgery in the Winters hospital 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Letha Ware is a patient 
in the Bronte hospital.

Cas George of Sulphur Springs, 
Mrs. C E Harry of Sweetwaer 
and Mr. and Mrs. H T. White
head visited Mr and Mrs. C Q 
Barry in Brownwtxxl last week. 
DURING THE HOLIDAYS:

Mr.and Mrs. Tom Cole and sons 
of Coolidgc and Mr and Mrs. A
J. McLendon of San Antonio 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Andy Mc
Lendon.

Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Cooksey 
visited relatives in Spearman

Mr and Mrs. Bill Petty and

For I i(r. Il<»|>kali>atinn and 
Folio liuurancr, Sac

B. I). SNEAD
At First National Bank

| ALEXANDER’S 
CAFE

In San Angrlo Offers You 
Sea Food ami Tasty I him hes 

I STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD

Join Your Friends at '

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo, Concho A Chad.

children uf Fuller ton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Thorn and daughter 
of llaryneal. Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Thorn and sons of Winters, 
Rev. and Mrs. Milton Burnett 
and sons of Lyford, and Mr and 
Mrs. Raymond Fulwood and chil
dren of Roscoe visited Mr. and 
Mrs. H C. Thorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sanders 
were hosts to all her brothers 
and sisters They were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tonto Coleman and children 
of Atlanta, Georgia, Mr and Mrs. 
Ancle Reece and family and Mrs. 
Bettye Karnegay of Roscoe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Coleman and fa
mily of Coahoma, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Coleman and family of Big 
Spring. Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Coleman and family of McAllen, 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Coleman and 
fumily of San Antonio and Mrs. 
Louise Short and David of San 
\ngelo.

Visitors In the Roy Sanderson 
home were Rev. and Mrs R. D. 
Harris ind children of Darrou- 
*ett, Mr.«. Frank Youree and Jack 
of Snyder and Mr and Mrs. Har
vey Glass and sons of Sterling 
City.

Mr and Mrs. J. O. Raney and 
daughter. Mrs Arnie Card and 
her son of San Angelo and Mr 
and Mrs. Sy Odom of Killeen 
visited Mrs. J W. Raney.

Guests in the Sam Smith home 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Linn 
and son of Sweetwater and Mr 
and Mrs Joe Smith and Jerry 
of Balmorhea.

Mr. and Mrs N A Putman 
and children of Hamlin visited 
Mr and Mrs L. C Lufland

Visiting in the Jim Wilson 
home were Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Wilson and son of Big Spring 
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wilson 
and children of Artesia, New 
Mexico.

Mrs. Daisy Henderson and sons 
had as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Snow and children of El 
l’,< Mi and Mrs Walter I 
rnents and son of Kcrmit, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Henderson and 
daughter of Carlsbad, New Mcx 
ico and Mr. and Mrs Dwight 
Gray of Deming, New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Louis Smith 
and daughter and George Sweet 
of Midland and l)ixie Sweet of 
Texas Tech visited in the C. B 
Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Bryant of 
Abilene visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Ed Smith.

Mr and Mrs R Q Spence vis
ited relatives in Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. C. E Hyatt visited 
in Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs E. J. Tucker and
daughters of Winters were gues's 
in the Ollie Johnson and Bill 
Tucker homes.

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Shamblin

Buy on these Plein Haid Facts
See for yo u rse lf  how  a C hevro let truck

■

can cut you r costs in e v e ry  w ay

FACT
FACT

NO. 1—Costs Less to Buy 
NO. 2 —Saves Money on the Job

FACT NO. 3 —Right Truck for Every Load 
FACT NO. 4—Keeps Its Value Longer

mOm  cmcvrout raucas in um thm  snv o rm a su m

A m  rica » tna k users bu) (Hi down-to-earth facts, not fsney 
phrases.

Thai's why more of them buy Chevrolet trucks thsn any 
other make . . . nearly as many as the next two makes 
combined!

What they get for their money is a rugged, sturdy, de
pendable truck that's factory-matched to their lobs and pay- 
loads right power, right capacity, right price -with savings in 
purchase over other trucks of comparable specifications, and 
a record of savings on the job that can't be topped.

Come in and let's gel down to cases on how a Chevrolet 
truck can cut your hauling or delivery costs You can't make 

t a better buy-to save your money I

Caperton Chevrolet Co.
BRONTE,  TEXAS

had as their guedU* Mr and Mrs
Jack Hamilton and sons of Dal
las. Mr. and Mrs Harold Hamil
ton and son of Amarillo, Mrs. 
Pauline Wadley and daughter of 
San Antonio and Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Hamilton of Blackwell. Mrs. 
Wadley's husband has been in 
service in Korea and is now sta
tioned in Montana.

Mr and Mrs Gordon Montgom
ery and daughters spent one dsy 
wih her parents. Mr and Mrs T. 
P. Griffin at Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. R T. Whitehead 
had as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Taylor and daughter of 
Grand Prairie, Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Cage and chidren of San Angelo 
and Mr. and Mrs Maxwell Holder 
~nd daughter of Nolan.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W Sweet and 
ihildren visited Mr. and Mrs Ed
win Sweet and family in Mexico 
City, Mexico.

Lowell A. Corley, son of Rev
and Mrs. K Corley, stationed 
in Cheyenne. Wyoming and Pic. 
Jessie Usaery, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Ware, stationed at Chs- 
nute Field, Illinois were home 
visiting parents and friends

Mrs. Annie Hargrave visited 
her son, Buster Hargrave, and 
family in Big Lake.

Mr and Mrs. Burl Montgomery 
and son of Pyote visited relatives 
in Blackwell and Hylton.

Other Blackwell vision in
cluded Elsie White of Sweetwa
ter, Dorothy Snead of Snyder, 
Tom V Copeland of McMurry 
College in Abilene, Bob Rags
dale of Eldorado and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Ware of Sweetwaer.

Mr and Mrs Charles Ragsdale 
and Bob and Mrs B P Ragsdale 
visited m the Tom Ragsdale home 
in Winten.

Tom Holland of Big Spring 
and formerly of Blackwell died 
December 24. He was injured in 
a car wreck several months ago

Harry J. Uveleu, D. C.
Chiropractor

X-Ray

p h o n e  Bouo

S04 Shaip Ava.

Hn B-llj 14 
BAILING«. TEXAS

Ha is the father of Mn. Bob Rat
liff and Burl Holland of Black- 
wall.

K. I. Sharp of Brookshire, who 
formerly operated a cabinet shop 
here, has accepted a part time job 
at Vernon C. Lammers Lumber 
Co. Sharp is an experienced cab
inet maker and builder.

Friends of Mrs. Mable Athey 
of Dallas will be interested to

know that she was married to 
Leroy Deppe at Rockwall on Dec. 
24. The couple will reside in Dal
las.

ARE  YOU G U I L T Y  —

Of Dcîngr 

Things Like 

THESE?

—Spend three hours bargain hunting to
save 26c?

—Waste a day’s travel in time and ex- 
I>en8e in order to catch some ‘out of
towTi’ bargain which may not be a bar
gain at all?

—Drive miles to buy an item for a few 
cents less than you can get it your local 

store?

aa asra ilar t  in n w l i  a i h im  t w o  la  m u* « ■  we twice
ss much la n s  J  e A . Mm# sad dxje liathii as the Few peonie» 
Mu« ai u i tie  jpdky on uoe am mmee arenale end we th«edi> «ah the 
we ere tuppoeetfiy "av in e  *

U you went to buoi vofciee. the place «o do N Is In the COLUMNS 
OF TUB ENTERPRISE M bw  dm -1 — ■ - regularly. The
mandmata ai körnte ean saptdy you wNh eveey warn and throu^i 
thalt advera*ug you amo take advantage ai RBAI. BAVVK3SI

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

CTN.

CIGARETTES $19* M E A T / Ä
10 LBS.

SUGAR 89c
OIPARTMENT** O t

J x M j
SHILLING l b . SWIFT S ORIOLE SEALED PKG.

SLICED BACON 47c
SW irTS PREMIUM LB.

FRYERS 55c

COFFEE 87c
CHICKEN OF THE SEA CAN

TUNA 35c
LGE.

TIDE or CHEER 29c HOME MADE LB.

SAUSAGE 39iDEI. MONTE BOTTLE

CATSUP Sk ALLSWEET LB.

MARGARINE 29cKARO PT. BOTTLE

SYRUP 23c LB.
BUNSWEET _  OT. PORK ( HOPS 49cPRUNE JUICE ‘{7c

GOLD CREST 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE 73cKIMBELL

Grapefruit Juice 23c
DIAMOND DILL OT.

PICKLES 29c
1 LB. TIN

SWIFTNING 83c
HEARTS DELIGHT NO. M3 CAN FRESH FOODSPEACHES 25c
JACK SPRAT 2 TOR

PORK & BEANS 19c ORANGES 1<£
DROMEDARY 7V, OZ.

DATES 23c
DELICIOUS LB.

APPLES 15c

Pruitt's Store
DONT GO BY — BRONTE — COME BUY
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TEXAS THEATRE
■ M U ,  H A A S

SHOW STARTS AT A lt  P. M
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 4 A 5 
Dan Duryea, Gale Sturm, Gloria Henry in

“AL JENNINGS OF OKLAHOMA”
In Technicolor AUo Cartoon St New»

SUNDAY St MONDAY, JAN 6 & 7, Sun Matinee 1 30 & 3:15 
Louu Jourdan, Debra Paget, Jeff Chandler in

“BIRD OF PARADISE”
In Technicolor Alao Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8 A t)
Dana Andrew*, F a r ia  v Granger, Joan Evan» in

“EDGE OF DOOM”
Also Cartoon

“MOVIES ARE BKITEH THAN EVER"

TENNYSON
TOPICS

By Mr*. Zack Toungrt
Rev and Mr*. Raymond June* 

entertained the young people at 
a party Monday evening in th-ir 
home Attending were Mr*. W 
T. Green and William. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. A. Howell, Berna Lee 
and Woodrow Howell. Clayton, 
Royce Lee and W' D. Latham, 
Patricia Tounget, Pete Thomas, 
Buford James, Dale Pennington 
and Barbara Mitchell.

William Lee Brown of Kansas 
is visiting relative* and friends 
here

Mr and Mr*. John Gaston and 
family are visiting her parents 
in East Texas.

Mr and Mrs l.ofty Hall of 
San Angelo spent Christmas Eve 
with the W D. Lathams Mr and 
Mrs James Gilrrmre and Diane 
spent Christmas with them Mr 
and Mrs. Gilmore also visited 
her mother end brother in Fort 
Worth recently.

Mr and Mr*. Curtis Cornelius 
and family spent the holiday» 
w.’h Mr and Mr*. Bert Corne
lius Mr and Mrs J P Smith 
and son of San Angelo visited 
them New Years Day.

Mr and Mrs Randal Meador 
nd Cynthia of Abilene spent 

Chii'tma Day with the C O

Meador*.
Guests of Mrs. Addle Gaston

and Sam on Christmas were Mr. 
and Mr*. Walter Gaston and chil
dren, Mrs. Flora Cotton, all of 
sun Angelo, Rev. end Mr*. Wm
Gaston and family of Wylie, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gaston and child
ren and Mr and Mr*. Grady Gas
ton and children.

Mr and Mrs, A. C. Westbrook 
visited htie during the New 
Years holiday.

Mr and Mrs W. T Green and
William and Grace and Berna 
Lee Howell visited the Edd Har
rells at Sonora recently.

Mr and Mrs. Tounget and fam
ily spent Sunday with the John 
Tounget* at Miles and Christmas 
with Mr and Mrs. Earl Wade at 
Ballinger.

Mrs. George James visited the 
James Chambers family at Fort 
Stockton last week.

Mr and Mrs. C D. Derrick and 
Mr and Mrs Homer Cornelius 
visited Mr and Mrs Chester Der
rick Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Finck and 
Jerry ate Christmas dinner in 
San Angelo with Mr and Mrs. 
s. ins Burnie and Mr and Mrs. 
Lois Roach and family Audry 
Roach returned with them to 
spend the holidays.

Buford James visited in Lub- 
bo k Christmas. Mr and Mrs. R. 
L. James and Joe of Christoval 
spent Monday with the George 
Janus \inul> Mr and Mr*. Paul 
Parker visited them Tuesday.

KROONSHJRE
BROWSINGS

By Mr*. H e r b e r t

Mr and Mrs J*i k Moore and 
children left last Friday for Arix- 
>na after a two month visit with 

Mr and Mrs T G Gleghorn and 
other relatives

Mr and Mrs. Dee Foster f 
Big Spring visited Mr and Mr* 
James Holland Monday and at
tended the Hedges funeral.

James Lee is reported to be do
ing fine after breaking his arm 
in a basketball game recently.

Hurlen and Martin Lee and 
Clinton Kastman returned Fri
day from a deer hunt at Ma
son They brought back a 5-point 
buck.

Mr and MiV B V Hedges Mr • 
and Mrs. Jodie Hedges and Cathy 
and Dean Stephenson returned 
home Sunday from Edcouch, 
where they visited Mr and Mrs. 
Hoaea Rumfieki.

Other successful hunters in
clude Herbert Holland and Doyle 
Gleghorn. who returned Saturday 
from Camp Wood with an 8-point 
buck.

Luther Nixon is reported to be 
recovering from an accident in 
which he broke two ribs Wednes
day while working on a windmill.

On New Yen Day, Mr. and 
Mrs. J C. Boatright, Mr and 
Mrs. J  B Arrott and Jinimy 
Bob visited Mr and Mrs C H 
Hester near Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lowry and 
Robert and Kay Tatum of San 
Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Clark Friday Aubrey Conner of 
California and Mrs. Lois Then- 
whanger of San A n g e lo  visited 
them Monday afternoon

Mr*. Herbert Holland spent Fri
day night with Mrs. Carrie Hol
land in Miles Wedn« -day. Mrs 
Marcus Davidson visited her.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Holland 
were hosts to a turkey dinner 
Sunday. Those attending were 
Mrs. Came Holland, Mr and Mis. 
Marcus Davidson and Bobbie. 
Mrs. Jim Clark, Mr and Mrs. 
James Holland and children and 
Rev and Mrs. Bob Wilson
DURING CHRISTMAS—

Mrs Elton Gilliland and daugh
ter of Big Spring spent Christmas 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Franklin ‘ntomas.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Holland 
ate dinner with Rev and Mrs. 
Bob Wilson m Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Webb spem 
one day in the home of her niece 
Mr and Mrs Howard Brown, in 
San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs Homer Doggs of 
San Antonio visited Mr and Mrs. 
Doggs here.

69 persons were present in 
the A J. Essary home on Christ
mas Day.

Mr. and Mrs Noel Percifull, 
Mr and Mrs Luther Roegcr and 
Mr and Mrs. Arnold Hall were 
amang those attending the Cot
ton Bowl game in Dallas last 
Tuesday

Parents’ 
Problems .

l y  DONALD M. MAYNARD

[F 's a mighfv fine looking American lyyy, 
he’’ And he look* right at home in 

the  cockpit of the  F 51 M uatani; figh ter 
plane. He’» contklent becnuise he's well trained, well- 
prepared, well equipped And he'» ready to take off 
a t a moment'» notice in the defamai of your country 
and you. Your defenae us hi» job.

Deferwe ia your job. too Ami one of the beat way* 
for you to do your job m to buy Unite«! State« Defense 
Bond«— buy them  now and buy them regularly. For 
it 's  your financial »olidit v built up by bonds and other 
forma of saving th a t help« provide the economic 
strength of America. And it take« solid economic 
strength to hack up your country's military s treng th - 
to  stand behind beyu like this. 1 Vuce ia for the strong!

Sign up  for bonds today— through th e  Payroll 
Savings Plan where you w rk nr the Bond-A-M onth 
Plan where you hanR. Rrmeml>er. hanker» recom
mend them a» one of the »afest forrru of in vestm ent; 
Delons« Bonds are as safe as America. C

T h e  T .  S .  P e / m n e  I t o m i*  y o u  h u Y  
g i v e  y t w  p  o re o  n a l  f m i n u t a i  i  a  t ie  p e n  t i r  n e e

Threat» o f P un ishm en t
» b ra id  Ik* ra faaal at a n d *  I* dm* 

dap » hoot be held a« i  const a n i threat 
of fu  n n km en t over chsldr cm m  one's 
neigh hood and should  /  sear areeyt 
th a t rede ogam  oron a fter  an spalogp*

TK# answ er to the tro t  qimbIIob m 
*u • fwioti* In toet . th rea ts  at
an? k ml i r r  puar d tartp linary  m e u  

It wnold teem na|ima!ljr unde
• * t< «am inatr Sunday nr ho« »I with

r»a : a of puntahm+nt I’ afortnrata ijr, 
-■ f«*r w bm  rhildrwn, the inability 

get (■» Sunday arbool m ight m»f l»e 
deemed punm hm m it

■ aarawar U> yoar eam nd queaitnn 
.d .vioualy 'yea." It ’a • pretty amall 

• rw.n th a t will not a r r rp t  a mkucero 
M“ -*«y in faith  and try  to l«t
l»yf»t>#* he byy>»nea.N

R fn w m b rr  th a t  w han  w u  ra 
k u v tn i  IJ S fV fe n s r  IVrnda 
y o u ’r r  h tn ld m g  a p p ra m a l re 
■»rvw o f  a -h  wavtngo M uovt 
ih a t  wiU b u m  (lay  htiv y tw  a 
I s  »uar if aHtaratw y n u r  rhiW rw n. 
w  su p p o r t you w h rn  vm i rw tirr 
R # m em b er to o , th a t  if v«.ni tkm  t  
•avw r e f t l a r lv .  ro t t  f e n e ra lly  
d o n 't  aavw a l all S o  co to  vo u r 
c o m p a n y 'a  p a y  n llk w  tuvm -  

«»an «p to buy U n ited  
S t a  tea D efenae  Hon« In th ro u g h  
tha Pay roll Savin** 1*1 an

Ih m 't  fo rg rt th a t  hotvia a re  n n m  
a  h e t t t f  huv th a n  ev e r B im au aa  
ih«* ri’wry Se ̂ taw K Htmd vow 
«•*<•« ru n  an  to m a i n a il  v g» n n  
• a rn in g  in te rn *  t v m  w a r  fo r  
10 w w i  t r i m  d a ta  of p u r rh a a a  
tn a lra if  i f  10 a  h r fo r r ' I h t i  
m n n i  th a t  Ih r  h an d  you h n u g h t 
fo r $ 1» ?5 r a n  a t u r *  rm i  i» s  
M  836 — h u t aa hum h  aa  
8:11 13' A 837 SO bond pay*  
tii*  8S A nd «I on. F o r  v o u r  m - 
c u rd y , a n d  ynwr c o u n try  *, too , 
buy  U S. Dafvisae bund« now  I

Peace in for lli<* Ntron«; . . . 
Bu) U. St. Defense lioiuls regularly!

l i t e  t i e i i e r o u »  S o u l
N w  a a  / Sat» m g  t a a f l l a  la  8«

l o i  pnrnroa*  r i f l u ì  M i o p k** §*4/ 
•I f  Hk* i l t a a i  yaayla la  im p o rr  upo n  

k*r k* lp  i  " l o i a i l n  a i f l  Ik  n r  ira* I  
trod*  * 0  * 1  il*a aaadi ta ra rti, a ir*  *rr 
• m* la  d*  f i n i i  fa r of S a r i I t i f  I k y  

i k*o ld  4a f* ra n atra•

I t r r r  a t  n p p a ra sd y  K ara  quit* ft 
n»»r»at pr—O lru  Ia  th ia raar. w* 

a it diari»ra r  tha aa tla fa rtlo a  yoar 
it i 'w h frr  la fa ttin e  out a t  M ila «  pat* 
pia laipuaa u p e t  bar

I t may bo th a t aha lacha aatf «uafl 
I, t ra. Ih taka aka lan 't i t t re r i iy *  a* 

illy t« f«»ya. ma t  aa popular aa ah* 
a  Od Ilk* id ha. and la r -f irra l fra li 
in trrt.tr  tu t* .a r  of bar m  afa

Hba hna diam aarad th a t by p a t t la f  
h, ra rif  a a t  m krlp olhaca "hr fa laa  
■ ba a ltan th m  and a p p a ra ti  aha an 
1 rapar*fa ir  i-anaaa

U U la  la ÜM adita Una you naad 
tt» ha p auan l and u» .lara tand»af with 
k -r  g n n H i n s  har to daaalop akilla 
■t bar » a i  th a t will ta ra r»  Ih* aaoprrt 

amt « m ira tio n  of bar parra kalp har 
maka banwtf mora a t t r a r t iv * . har* 
f .tu a f  panpla f ro iu m tly  la yuar boma 
». th a t aba may bara  a wbolaw.*» an 
r ia l IS*». nad la  aaary puasibl» way 
• f r ia r  to f i r*  bar «amSdrura a bar 
•off r a fb - r a  ra n  ba 4  baip bara by 
«a»mpl i man t in f fbatr daafbioaa apoa 
• bate • [u — a r a t to

Attppooa tb> a b o r t périm a dnaaa't 
flr ynur d a n fb la r  a t  all W hat ik o a l 
It may h* th a t aha la jaa t oaa •»* th r 
faaaroua amila th a t, a liktm fb

than fo r lkn»a whntn w a m ira a lrm  r»
t»ul a t  o u r aray to halp

In othar word*, on* w ay to fa t  par 
a  nr t.t b k r  you la to lot thorn do 

| ik iB f*  for you.

T hat “ Silly A*b”
M usi our  ch ild ren , age 5 S. go 

1 ¡krongh  a " s illg  age"  tth e n  th e y  greet 
• %s%tor$ r i d  •  tu n n y  face  tn s tra d  o f a 
our tr o u t  " h o s t do you  d o ,"  trk rn  

they  pu n  k holes t n the  bread tn s tta d  
of ea ttn g  tm a m a n n e r ly  fa sk  m n, e tc  * 
/  w a n t m p ( h ild r rn  to hare  fu n .  but 
f  scant th em  to he sceU  bred.

A  certa in  am ount o f a»> called  “ « illy '’ 
laWtavtor ia (wire o r lee» norm al for 
rh iM re n  and aa a rule should cauar 
l»aren(a d«> a la rm  W heth er aorh lie 
ha v tor la deairahle o r  not de|«en«la 
largely upon the reasons fo r It. Th ere  
•re at !•••( three

1 T h e re  ia that J jp e  o f aillineee 
w hich occur* when ch ild ren  are tired  
o r h are  been un du ly  «anted. A t  the 
Huee o f a busy day. fo r eiam|»le. 
brother* and aiatera m ay get h ila riou s  
and giggly. T h ey  about w ith glee at 
inane rem ark* made by the other«; 
they make fu n n y  face* and latigh up 
rvan ou eiy  . they may bounce up and

If you bare  a «ueetton about your 
child froga infancy through the 
t a t u - w o d  It lo  INmaId M M ay  
nard. HlU Broadw ay. \a * h » ilir  ‘J 
Teaacwaea, la  ba ana wared through 
a fu tu re  a d u m a

Hospital News
Dec 27: Mrs. Janie» Cunning

ham admitted and fun, Carlos 
James, born. Mrs. Alton Philli|M 
admitted. Mrs. R. V. Copeland, 
Mis. Noah Pruitt, Jr. and Norma 
Lynn. Georga Htgnlong dismiss
ed.

Dec. 28: Johnnie Spoonts, Doc 
Larkin dismissed.

Dec. 29: Tommy Neal dismiss
ed.

Dec. 30: Guy Strickland, Bet
ty Lu Stanley admitted.

Dec 31: A. E Bell. Sr . Mrs 
Letha Ware Mrs. J. W. Crock
ett admitted Mrs. Irs Coppedge 
and baby dismissed.

Jsn. 1 Mrs D M Ott, Ray 
mond Blue admitted. Mrs. James 
Cunningham and baby dismissed.

Jan 2 A E. Bell. Sr . Guy 
Strickland dismissed.

CARD Or THANKS
In appreciation for the many 

w»t\ls of condolence, the beauti
ful floral offerings, the good food 
that wa* bmuht in and the many 
kind deeds rendered following 
the loss of our husband, father 
and grandfather, we wish to ex
tend sincere thanks and gratitude. 
May God bless each of you is 
•ur prayer.

The Family of H. C. Hedges 
1-ltp

Mrs Marvin Leek is now work
ing st the Central Drug store. 
Mrs. la.-ck was formerly in charge 
of the cosmetic department at 
Bowen's drug store in Coleman 
for five years.

Thc<> Blue, »on of Mr and Mrs. 
T II BhW left Wednesday for
Austin ofter spending a two- 
week Christmas vacation with 
his parent* He is a junior at the 
University of Texas Another 
son, Raymond, 8, underwent sur
gery at the local hospital Tues
day.

I I T  A W A N T  AD

For L ife, l ln ip tts l im tia n  am 

Pulió Im u ran ee , 60*

B I). S N E A l )

At First N ational B a n k .

Mr*. Arm Scott was hostess to 
about 18 members of her femtly 
at a New Year’s Day dinner on 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Edd Scott 
visited during the Christmas holi
days with the Calvin Wallaces In 
Robert Lee.

WE PRINT ANYTHING
For EFFICIENT Service On—
Except Money and Postage Stamps!

—Letter Heads 
—Envelopes 
-B ill Heads 
—Statements 
—Invoices 

»—Office Forms 
—Business Cards 
-Sale Bills 
—Book Work

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

a*« 4*0» 
b ra il  ralrH»

MORE HEADWAY 
EVERY DAY

V* P R I C E S ’***

than (Itwai la  , fbaéa aapart

« 4ra* nw pay Aar S r  X i .-Hr u  
Ikmr pma tu rn 4»-m -r . Or Sbirri

T%*

m a r i  mrn-r happiaa 
Ih* w rrftt tka a r t
•bBut IL

Tt»u b i t . bowavaw v a n i la  brép bar 
m* fkar It la aot »la* al «ari »  da 
far M ir r a  tbrf vkii-b  tk a f  abmiM 4* 
lu r  fbrm aal aaa Br 
a r t  baépfal ab* m a  bare bar fi 
I rn e  S a rr lo p in , t  
fb*r an a m l j  a a r t

R a m irt b a  4  a a t 4  t i r  rana* 
tjairba *d b a rn *  aakaaa, wbtrb la thaf

tb»wa oa tbr u f i  o r bail, o r tbrua  
fb rm a rtrrr  a round oa tb r 8oor with 
•haadna. land  In* la  al) aorta a t  an» 
t r a i« , poni twin a Bbon Id r in to  ra a r 
ri a* a l m ié  a l i a r ,  tb ry  alienai car 
ta ia lr  a tti ba e rra i ad he a funny faca 

T b ia  typa at r t l ln ra a  la ao l U» b» 
m naidarad uadaatraN * unira* th» fra  
qaancy td  lia  n e ru rrrp e r  ru ayrat r  that 
ib* rbtid raa  da asé «*< an A r i  ra t  raat 
or b ara  tue atta a y am <11 t a f  r ip c r ic n c ra  

X  fh i ld r a n  a x n r l l tura ara atti y b» 
raaaa tb r y da a o l knoar a  *  a f tu do 
or aay aad a ia a i quanti y ara r u b a r  
ramati If they b ara  a rt  bava tao*ht 
b o a  tu graai carata, o r ra ra  ai, bara  
had U lti»  r tp - r ia m a  ia  dota* aa. tbr 
fa a a y  h e  a a ;  ba W a p ly  aa  a tta a p t  
ta aarar ap tkaéa la a b a r r a a ia ir l  

• Obi Ut ra* pat Urad ai  datas aarry  
ih  In* tb r  a a ,  a a y  a ll tka  liaa» Tbr»  
liba !.. a s p a rtM B t  a r t  m a y  llama 

m  adii y le  adatta 
N ara ri bal «an. a carta i*  tm o a a t <>f 
la a ra ta f by tr in i a r t  a r m  la amant tal 
1f rb lM rm  ara (o davala» ai n aaU y .

SnartlBM a I* M Sarta tira  tram  a U rt  
aad bahartar la fa r tka purpam  *4 
aaaiae « b a i tb r raartiaa a t tba parasta 
a 01 ha PaarS la«  boira la tka barati. 
am y baione «a d ii*  « tb p ry  II yaar / 
•sud aaaa It daaan l  hatkar pan a r t  yaa 

h art M. ba paab ' 
abty a lti t » dalae M la  a abavi tia^

T m
aaaa" rt

OCEAN SPRAY 2 NO. 300 CANS
Cranberry Sauce 37c

I.G.A. CALIF. NO. 2 CAN
SPINACH 15c

R.S.P. NO. 2 CAM
CHERRIES 25c

ASSORTED 3 FOR
ROYAL PUDDING 23c

TWO 12 OZ. CANS
FRUIT NECTARS 25c

HUNTS LB. JAR
PEACH Preserves 22c

Our EXTRA SPFCIAI SI
ONE LB. ANY BRAND

C o f f e e  82c
f You Buy a Bill of Groceries

ONE 10 LB. BACK

; fane Sugar 77r
ONE CARTON—ANT BRAND

( I p r e l t e s  $1.8;
ONE 3 LB. CAN

C R I S O  77c
IB LBB. NO. |

S P U D S  5 7 f
ONE LCC. BOX

: Tide or Cheer 25c
MISSION 2 NO. 801 CANS
PEAS 27c SWIFTS 12 OZ. CAN

I*REM 48cASSORTED FLAVORS 8 FOR
JKIsLO 25c SWIFT* (0 OS.

PEANUT BUTTER 53c
ASSORTED |  FOB
BABY FOOD 27c
SLAB OR SLICED LB.
BACON 37c BANANAS 10c
CRAYSONS LB.
0LE0 % '* 2:k

RUTABAGA LB.
TURNIPS 5c

COOKED. Ready to Eal LB.
PU NK HAMS 43c
SWIFT S PURB PORK LB. ROLL

SAUSAGE 39c

TOKAY LB.
GRAPES 12' it
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS LB.
APPLES 14c

W t  Heservp Mie Rifkt (o lim it QueatHiee on Aay Itera

Bronte Ice Co.

T rlrp h o n *  •erv ier 1« g ro w in g  ho h n t l t l y  
an d  iu ra ly . A lthough  m aterial th o rta g rt  

b a r*  hand icapped  u> an d  con tinue  to  p lague 
ua, w e are  increasing  ouy p ro g rcm each day. 
M ore  telephone» are  in le m c e , m o re 1 h i ! and 
lo n g  d in a n re  call» a re  be ing  m ade now  than  
ever before. Vfe know  a n J  a p p rc t.a te  th a t u  Ic- 
p b o n e  service has bacum e a  “m ust" lo r  homes, 
fa rm s an d  business. O u r empansson p ro g ram  is 
s ta k in g  rap id  strides to w ard  o u r  o n e  goal Ed»- 
d a n t  te lephone scryic* fo r a ll w h o  w an t iu

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

))

?


